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Number of radio and television ~ets in the Community as at 31  December 1982






4 596 365  1 020  04l,
1 943 082
I " 5.00 
2 926 935











































() 2 t. ~ 
---
...1
NB. Aggregat Jon of columns 1 and III and of columns II and III gives
respectively:
- the total number of radio sets: 98 463 451 , and
- the total number of reported television sets: 83 176 437.
;;l- g colour television.
Estimates (no reporting requirement).
Colour television Cnot included in the
As at 1 January 1982.
figure on the previous line).
Source: E8U Review, No 2 ~larch 1983,. p. 60.
---- --
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Present 1V overspill in Europe
- -_-h 
---- ---- - -- ------------ ------_____
_h --- - --
---
Austria (jerman, Swiss, Italian-
__h- - h ------
---  -----
Belgium RTL, Gennan, Dutch, French. British on the coast All boosted by CAlV operators.
Denmark Southern third covered by Gennan, Northern half by Swedish and some
Norwegian-
Finland Swedish, Russian, and Norwegian in Northern parts. (STL taken on cable).
France RTL, Belgian in the North; TMC and Italian in the South;
Gennan in East











Ireland Hritish and Northern Irish.
- ------
Italy Border areas only, Swiss, Austrian, TMC and French.
Luxembourg Total penetration, Belgian, French and Gennan.
Netherlands Belgian, Gennan, French, Danish. British on the coast. CATV not allowed
to boost broadcasts from one area to another.
Norway Swedish, Danish in the Southern part (STL taken on cable).
Portugal Spanish in frontier regions.
Spain French and Portuguese in frontier regions only.
Sweden Norwegian, Finnish; Danish in South.




United Kingdom Irish in Ulster and Wales.
Source: New Communications Developments, A manual by The European Association
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es not include the 138 individuals
joint services of TF 1 , A- 2, SFP , INA, etc.
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Operating results of broadcasting and television organizations
in 1981 or 1982
r--~--
~-------~~--
Nat ional currency ECU
Be L 9 i um BFR 25 m 202














Netherlands HFL 768 302
United Kingdom 8BC: UKL 602 032
!TV: UKL 680 166
---
Total
Results for 1982. 350- 337 - Annex
Radio and television licence fees in the Community in 1983
(a) In  nat  ional currenc
Annual l i tence fees per household
----
Radio Te Levi s ion ~ombined licence fee




-- ._--- -- 








(DM) 1 61. 1.1'.'




----- -- - - -












~ted- K ngdo ~~K
~$inCe 1 July 1983.
Average combined fee for cable radio and television;
broadcast ing licence fee.
As at 31 December 1982.
independent 0 f the
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Cb) In European Currency Units CECU)
---  .- ,----- --~
--r- 
----- - --- 
-- n
- -----
nnual licence fees per household
t- -





Black/white Colour Black/white tCOlou
aelgi"m
- - -- .-----
58.74  ~I  I 79.
:::::: 
91  I 1
78.58 r::.
---
\ France  45. 6S  69.13  ~~O





















----- ------- -- ---
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(c) Total licence fee for radio and colour television
National
ECU currency
Be 19 lUm 908 BFR 107.
Denmark 080 DKR 132.
195 85.
Germany
France 471 F F
Extra charge i nc L uded
Greece electricity bill
I re land lRL 62. '.
Italy 910 LIT 58.
Luxembourg
-..- - - -----
Netherlands 153 HFI.... 60.
Un it ed Kingdom UKL 78.
Average 81. 9
Ave rage f-1-"
TotaL cost of licence fees divided by number of countries
surveyed.
Average weighted by number of sets (Annex 1).
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Advertising expenditure in Europe in  US$ million
















----- --------.---- _. _-- -- - --------- ----- 
-______m______--





Italy 1,333 0040 428
Luxembourg
***
Netherlands 839 1.30 104
Norway 467*
Portugal 70*
Spain 346 1.00 381
Sweden 1,165 1.50
Switzerland 1261 1.30 113













Estimated expenditure on Luxembourg s RTL
*** See Belgium
Source: New Communications Developments, A manual by The European Association
of Advertising Agencies , Brussels, November 1983, p. 14 (Annex 3).
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Note  some  countries  do  not include  press  production




Countries National Regional National Regional





___ --------. ---- .- -- - - - - ----
f--~-
-- ----  .-- ---
France yes yes no.
..-- ----.-- - ----- - .------- --- ---- -_._--
1---- ----
~- .---- - - - .-_..
Germany yes yes - yes
Greece yes yes yes
Iceland yes yes
Ireland yes yes yes






----- - ------- --------- -- ------ - -- ------------ .-- -------- .- -- ---.
Portugal yes yes




United Kingdam yes yes no. yes
I. Enabling legislation was passed in July 1983 to. permit RT6F, the French-speaking TV channel, to. carry
n(HH:ummercial' advertising.
rl~~ is regional but dues not receive regional advertisernenL'i as yet. RTL provides regiunal coverage or the North
and TMC or the Sauth ar France. 
:\. ARt) II, the whully regional broadcaster, does nut carry advertisements, but ARD I provides regional advertising
during its scheduling.
4. Switzerland has natianal braadcasts in the three ulliciallanguages therefare providing regianal caverage.
S. Except fur the radio statio.n serving Co.lugne.
n. Pirate radio. statiuns (about 50).
7. Advertising an lo.cal radio. planned.
8. Advertising on lo.cal radio to. be introduced soon,
Source: New Communications Developments, A manual by The European Association
of Advertising Agencies, Brussels, November 1983, p. 15 (Annex 4).
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IV advertising in Europe
Source: New Communications Developments , A manuC3l by The European Association
of Advertising Agencies, Brussels, November 1983, p. 16 (Annex 5),
and information obtained from broadcasting corporations.
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- - --- -------- -- ----____ ___- ----
Countries TV Channels Maximum Ad. Air-time
per day in minutes
Ad. Revenue as % of
broadcasting income
(1981 figures)
------  -- -- ------
ORFI
ORFII








--- --- -- ---- - ----------- ------------------------- ------
Denmark Radio Denmark None
Finland MWiYLE I





24  53% 10  13%
----- -- 
-n - - - -- 




























15% per hour 100"
Luxembourg RTL (French) (covers



















'j, ----~ ----- -- - ---
Spain WE I  WEll 
Regional channels with advertising for Catalonia and
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Bro!dcas~
~g:
Advert ising expenditure in 1981
--------
National currency ECU
Belgium BFR 165 ~ 6, ~ m
Denmark
Germany (1982) 2:?(?1
97':: . ~, m

















Source: Journal of Advertising 1983, Vol. 2 , pp. 73-91.
,. - - - . .
Edltlon lAW , Werbung ' , pp. 167 and 172.
Starch Inra Hooper, world Advertising Expenditures, 1980 Edition
pp. 43-44.
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Advertising expenditure in Member States and in the USA and shares
accounted for by various advertising media, 1970-1981
Sources: David S. Dunbar, J. wa.Lter Thompson Company Ltd
Trends in Total Advertising Expenditure in 16
Countries, 1970-1981, Journal of Advertising 1983
Vol. 2, pp. 73-91.
J. Walter Thompson Company Ltd., Unilever,
Internat i ona L ordi nat i on Group
Trends in Total Advertising Expenditure in 29
countries, 1970-1980, Journal of Advertising 1982
Vol. 1, pp.  5f-88.
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BELG I UM
It should be noted that these fig.Jres are a discontinuous series; since 1977
they include production costs, so that, to make cooparisons, the pre-1976
figures need to be increased by +/- 10 per cent.
In 1981, total estimated advertising expenditure recorded its smallest increase
in rroney terms (0. 5 per cent) , and its largest fall in constant media prices
(- 6 per cent) in the last 11 years. The trend was, however, almost in line
with the behaviour of GNP, so that, as a percentage of GNP, the figure was
only sLightly down from 1980.
In 1981, the press overall accounted for 73 per cent of total; down by 2
pointscoopared with the preceding year, all of the loss occurred in
magazines. It seems that television, after growing very slowly over the
years, may at last be making an impact, with a 1.5 point gain in 1981. All
of this is placed with RTL (Radio TeLevision Luxenbourg) , a peripheral
Station which does not give full coverage of the Belgian market. The
possible introduction of Belgian c~rcial channels in 1983 is likely to
accelerate television s growth.
Outdoor advertising in Belgium has the highest share of the total
advertising budget of any European country. Over the last few years its
importance has been declining slowly, but in 1981 it recovered somewhat.
f\btes
(a) Figures include agency commissions.
(b) Production costs are excluded for 1970-1976, included for 1977-1979.
TOIJI ~'p~ndilur~ in Dislnbulioll  oC  IPlal c'pendiluf': by m"Ji.
Inde, millil1n Francs 'I. p( 101.
At current As % At conSlall1 Press T clcvisioll Radio Cincma O\IIJoor/ lJ)e,~i.
prices of GNP prices NcIVspap,'rs Magalincs 11,1n~pOrl r~ I,
(I) (2) (3) (5) (b) (7) (8) (9) (1(\) (II)
Ino 61SO 45. 30. 1.3 1.6 21.l
1~7I 6410 4~. 31.J 1.4 1.7 21.5
1'I7~ 6970 42. 33. 1.1 2.4 20.
1973 72$0 7280 41.7 32. 21.6 It\)
1')74 7670 6670 0.3 30. 1.4 1.0 20. I!S
1975 77~J 53~D 43. 30. 21.4
l'llb IIb50 5$05 43. 29. 01. 21.1 Ho)
--'
15. 17~ 1'177 II SilO 66~O 31.
1975 13 Os\) 12')0 45. 3004 :5. 17'1
197'1 15 \. 7650 45. )(,10 1.3 14. I'I~
I'J:x,I 11,4.10 (1. 7570 42. 32 ; 217
I'J~I IIJ 5(17 7115 4~. 311.3 1.6 15- ~.I~
:;.11",' " 1')70. 1'J71J - Cr, I"p;  :'.177  '\L1\""I),n\; .
\",
11 $",n':"'; (":11111/\  11 - c.",CI'
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DENMAIU(
11  ~hould be noted that the next five-yearly inquiry will not be carried out until
1982, wilh results pub!ished in 1983.
Information for Denmar:': is extremely limited (see notes). Total expenditure in
money terms in 1978 was twice as hi;;h as in 1973; it hac! a!so risen as a percentage of GNP. (At constant consumer pnces, the increase in 1978 was 18 percent.
In the absence of te!evision j\nd radio advertising, the media situation is very
stable, with on!y minor variations between 1973 and 1978, ~cwspa?ers are t!1e
dominant medium. (The five-yeady surveys show that the 'c!a~sic' media 
prl' , cinema and outdoor  accounted ~or 59 per cent of total acver!~sing
expenditure in 1973 and 63 per Cent in 1978; the remainder is attributed main!y to
direct mail, as well as to exhi!Jitions, other minor media agency commissions
production costs and administration.
Notes
(a) f-i!;ures  cxc/lldt!  agency commissions and prod~lction costs.
(b) Surveys of expenditure are carried out every five years only. No index of
medii! rates is prodll.ced.
(c)  Television and radio are not available for advertising.
TU1JI t,pcnctllu",  Distribution  of  tolal expendilure: by mcdiJ:
million 01;,
of  lolal lnde"
AI ':urrenl Ai % At  constJ'11 Press T eltvhion Radio Cineu1J Ou!.!oorl mec!,a pnce~ of  C~p pn.:es Newspapers :'fag,'~ines trJnsrort lltS (I) (2) (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (n)
1973 1193 t-.'A 7l.8 1.6 t-.'A 19id 2377 72.3 n.2 1.3
SOUIC"S. Cul'~nhJb, n Schoul 01 Economics and Uusin(u Adminislration; DJni~h Adver~lslng ASSOC1~lion.
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FEDERAL REPUDUC OF C'ER~/\NY
Tota! esUmatedadvertising expenditure in 1981 was virtual!y s!iI!ic; with
media rates increasing by just ui1l1er 4 per cent, expenditure at
const;)h~ media pric:es fe:~ (for the Hrst time since 1975) by th~sarnc i1mount. ' ':s
compares with the slJbs~ant!al ~a:ns made in 1980.
The media p:clure in 198! remained essential:)' static. Both television and rilcio
continued their slow upward trend of the!ast three years, due main!)' 1(' ra!1.!
increases. Newspapers ane! Inilgnines both lost s!\are margini1:!Y.
. Notes
Fi~ures  excl/lde  agency commission and production c051s.
Tol~1 e"p~ndllurt in Distribution 01 total ~"p~ndi!urt by m~.ti.
mi!lion O),t % 01 tl1!~1 ft.
At currenl As % AI constant "r~55 Ttle,'ision Radio Cinemil Outdoorl n"'
priCtS 01 G. pnces Newspapers 'vbcazines !r.lnspoct I!'
(1) (2) (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
1970 4170 4170 5T.3 23, 12, !OC-
1971 4515 4~~0 51.6 23. 13. 1.3 19n 5030 .;660 53:8 73.5 12. 1.2 1l':i
1973 S-130 46N 53. 22. 13. Ii ~
1'174 5~45 4260 55. 19. 14. 1.1
1975 S-170 5-: 4 !75 56. :8. 15. 1.1 4.5
1~7u 6)SO ';'70 57. ~0. 13. 5:'"2 1.0
1'177 7""5 5-:3') 56. 12. ';,4 133
197~ HS5 57:;0 56. ~ 1.'1 12.
1'17'/ 9USU
&-;
57J0 57. 1.\1 11.4 1.0 lSs
1'J:;tJ %SU
(,~
(JJ~') 57. ~1.2 11.6 1.0 .;,4 It.',
l'Jdl 96)5 5~l') 56. ~O:9 12.
';.
II.,
S"UI(n- lAW. e",' pr co!. \1 (rom Gruner &.  J.hr.
362
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FRANCE
Total expenditure in money terms il11980 waS nearly 3,5 times the 1970 level. As a
percentage  of  GNP, the figure WilS rising slow!y up to 1973; after a short drop, it returned to previous !eve:s in 1976 and h;!s been very .stab!e since then. 1930'
101.11 WaS 17 per cent up on 1979, ahead of I~e rate 
of  inf'.alion.
The media structure is largely influenced !Jy television. A!though its availability is strictly rcguli\ted, its share has grown steadily in the last 10 yc;!rs, and has now stabilized; most o( this growth has been through rate increases above the average
fur other media. The press has su (fered most 
over  the years, newspapers most of
all; while n1i1gazines' share  of  the to!al (ell in earlier years, it hils now sta~iIized.
Radio, with (e\vcr restrictions than tc!evision, hils Gained; ou~door hilS iI~SO benefited from the development of new presentations (or posters.
Notes
(a) Figures  include  agency commission and production costs.
(b) No indexo( media rates is available.
Tolal  p~nditure  Distribution 01 tot" , expenditure by media:
Index
rTIIl1ion Irancs % 01 Iota:
1--
At 'u((~nt As "to At constant Press Television R.1dio Cinema Outdoorl mecia pnces olG~r prices Newspapcrs Magazines transport rales (l)
(~)
(3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (I!)
1'170 )630 67. 12, 1.5 11.0 1~71 100 65. 1-1.0 1.0 11.0 l'Jn
I'J~3 5 200 63. 15, 11.0 I~~- 1'\ A 
I",S it 100 5g. 15. 10. 1.9 13. I')~o 7?75 57. 16. 11.0 l'j;7 ~ );lJ 56. 16. 11.0 14.
1 'I~I! '1 I'll) 56. 16. 11.0 14.5 I~"J IU ~;u 55. 17. 11.5
1:-\) I ~ oj:;" 55. 16, 11.5 15.
S"""" . 11,1.1'
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GREECE
Tatal expenditure has gr.own very fast; in 1980 it was .over six times as large as in
1971. Althaugh media rates have risen rapidly in the last five years, muc!\ .of the
growth in tatal expenditure is seen t.o be.real, with an increase .of ene-third .since
1975, fltc.onstant prices. As;) ,Jercentage of GNP, e~rditure is still at the low
erid of the scaLe; after dropping in 1974-1975" it took a - strong uPward trEnd,
but fell back somewhat in the last two years.
The change from a militilry gavernment in 1974 und.oubtedly stimulated the
ecanomy (lnd the advertising business, The media picture has been subject to
fairly s~1dden changes in the past; a degree of stabilitywas evident in 1977 to 1979,
but 1930 saw a strong recovery in teleJisian s share, at the expense .of both
newspapers and magnines.
Notes
(a) r:igures illclllrle agency commissiens and  exclude  pr.oducti.on costs.
(b) N.o reliable fjgllr~s are availabLe for cinem.\ and .outd.oor adv.ertising; they arc
.omitted from the total, although they are used as advertising media.
Total expt!ndilure in Distribution of lotal expt!f\ditur~ by media;
O1lll1on drachmas % of total Index
At currt!nt As % AI const.,nt Press Tdevision Radio Cinema Outdoor! media
pnces of GNP prices Newspapers Magazines transport 't,
(I) (2) (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (to) (11)
1970
1~71 710 26. 26. 31. 15.
1972 860 25. 2.1. 39. \1.8
. 1'173 \020 \9. 22.0 50.
1974 10')0 23, 20. 47.
\975 12~0 1290 23. 18. 51.4 100
1~76 1710 \~30 23. 18, 52. \20
1977 2320 1560 29. 21.8 43. 1~'.I
197rl 3160 !620 29.-1 20. 45.-1 !-.1A \95
197') 3b'Jl) 1600 2rl. 20. 46. i':, 230
t'):iO 43~O 17. 25. 18. ~9.
~:\
2SJ
5ourc~s: Odlb"" P~mosloIiIOS. A, Co Nid,,~n, ~h-!ri~ andI'ROE~!RU Ht!:ias.
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ITALY
In 1981, while COP rose by 17.6 per cent in current terms, and fe!! by 1.6 rer (t'
in reO'll ~erms, :ota! es::mi1~ed a~vert!sing expend:~me rose by ~8 per ccn~ in
c:urren! :errns, and by 9 per c:ent in rC;l! terms, As a percentage of GDP
adVertising expenditure in 1981 stood hiry,er than in any year since 1971.
:V!edil.:!'n ane sIna!: firms W!\O !1ave stM:ec'. ilcvcr:i;:ng for the Erst time h.
been la~r,cly respo~si~:"'! for t!1C increase; !arger ac.vcr:iscrs tem! to rn,lin:a:!,
buc.gc~s :n :ine wi!!, mec.:a costs.
From :I mecia point  of  view, much of the increase was due !o Pr!va'
Te~cv:s;on s Sl!CCe%. !3ygrC'l!pi!~g lor;!! st:ltions, four private ne' Wl1fKS wi!
natio!1i!; cove~i\gc starte.; i:119S:; ~y Vay 19S1 ~hc four nct~...orks were p~ac 1ing ~"
per cent  of  t!,e  CJ mi!:ion ~rivi!te TV primc-~:mc auc!ience. (T!1i~ .compMcs \"..it!,
RAI' s S,Sm-aucience to Channel !, and3.5m to Chilflne! 2.) In :%1, i: is u:!i.,b:y
estima:ec that ~rivate TV a~tracted 225 billion lire  of  ac.vertising, as ilgilinst :';- :~'n
in 1980, and ~'~AI' s ?:8~)n in :9,:.
Print media in general were most affected by Private TV's Suc:cess; this siWa!\on
wi!! worsen in 1982 as a whole, because of Private TV's continued g.,ins :n
audience and 'Jeca~lse of a num~er of printing s:d~es.
In 1982, lota! expenditure is expected to rise again in real terms, !n te~I!\' ;i(ll'
expenditure s!1ou!d be ;,rO~lnd 70~'J!'\ lire (280 on Stale TV ane! 410 on Pr:v.1:c -;'
\,!),
ac:(ounHng for some 36 per c:ent of the tot;!!'
!'\ott's
(a) Figures  ;IIC!lld, abcncy commissions,  xccpl  for national radio and television
ana exclude production costs.
(b) Figu~es of expcncillire in certain media- private tdevision ilnd radio 5l.,: ;(1nS
, and outL~oor  are  on!y estimates.
Tot,,! ""pcndilurc in
IhulI),tnd nl;':",(\ !i,...
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NETHERLANDS
The extent of the economic recession caused for lhe first time a decline in aClll,.!
advertising expl'ndi:me if! 19S1. Some c~:ents iI~!v~rlised anli-cyc:ic. :Y, but rno:c cut their budgets. .\!ewspapers wert: par!icU!M!y b;Jd!y af(ec~ec:. with a c!f:c!:ne in
personne! and hou~i!1f'o c!ilssi(ied as wel! ilS in brilnd ilc!ver!ising. T~)cy \\'O\I\~
h,we b~ef! in iI ml!C~ worse ;:,osi~ion ~ad it not becf! fo~ t~e greil! incn:ilse in ft.:t::
ildvenising triggl' C'cI  off  by i'\ ~rocery price WM.
The government ccn!ro!!ing body for bro.lccast advertising. the ST!::~. 11.
already i!1crensC'd t!H:! avai~ab!e transmission time on rac!io 'Jy 6C p~r ceflt in !8~'~.
Advertising time 0!1 TV wi!! a!so be c'.o.lIb:ed over t!\E:! next seYl'!1 yt:;J!S ifl !;ri'\c\:,
steps (beginning in 198;\).
The out!ook fc1r 1982 is Bloomy: a further dec!ine is lixpectcd, fit current uS we!!
as conslunt prices,
Notes
(il) Figu res illcl1lde ilr;ency commission alld proclIction costs from 1975; li? to 197.:
production costs were  I'xc/lIrft'tf  for the  prcss  figures on!)', but il1c:w~".! (or
other mediil,
(b) Press figures  excillde  trade press,
(c) The index  of  media rilles inc!udes press, television and radio on!y.
Tol~1 ~xp~nc'.jtur~ jl1 Dislribution  of  101,
"\p,
ndi:ul~ by m~c'.i.
Inj!!"", F:urins % of to\JI In"~,
-~- (.(
AI curr~nl As ~(. AI CUn$l~nl Press Telcvision R~d;o Cincma Outdoorl 111"
~ '
pric,' (1( G:-.:P pric,' N~\VspJpns :VIJg.uincs trJns\)url
..,
(1) (2) (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (1:)
~~j~
1O~6 1(1~o (.1. ISA 11.6 (1,5 1'00
W,'I-I '11 IO. 6 ~. IS.
' .,
'\.3 10'" 1972 11 ~7 I (j. 61.5 19, 11.7 6 . 1 '\)1 1973 I~I. I("'~ (,2. 1:1.0 11.0 1.9
~..
974 \-1(,) ii6 10S. 65. 1(,. 11. t.2 1)5"
---
1975 1~.12 I.(H \.I:', 6'1, 15. '.1 976 ~\J7') '.1) \.IJJ .'i.  11t. 1.0 977 hl~ I.t'/' ts" (.6. 17. (1. ~~)7 I. 12 15~:! 1,6. 17. 1.0 1-  ),rJc. \.l. 15:10 17.
('.




1);" IJ.: 17. \.l
---
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Total expenditure in rrpney terms rose by 10.3 per cent in 1981. However, at
constant media prices (rates having risen by around 17 per cent in the year),
real' expenditure fell by 7 per cent, the largest fall since the oil-crisis years of
1974-1975. As a percentage of Gtf', on the other hand, expenditure again rose
fractionally (GNP fell quite sharply in the year).
Retai l advertising expenditure rose by 12 per cent over 1980, compared with a
below-average increase of 9 per cent for manufacturers ' consumer advertising.
This was probably a major factor in keeping up the growth in national
newspaper display advertising, up by 12 per cent, corrpared with only 4 per cent
for magazines. Q1 the other hand, classified advertising continued to lag
behind (+ 5 percent only) , and actually feLL in national newspapers:
errployment advertising was heavily down on 1980.
Television increased its share of the total again, reaching its highest level yet.
The increase W?,S real, with ex!,endHli~e ri5ing by !7 ?er ce:it, i\nd ri\~('s ~' )' a
compurntively modest 14 per cent. Press rutes rose by ZO percen!, ,d:l
particu!urly high increases in nationi1! and regional newspapers; as a resu!!, there
\ViiS a real volume loss in press advertising.
Note
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
~ote: there h;IYe b~e:1 substa:1!!a! ~evisions to columns 2, 3 and 11 since l!\e ~,lst
pub~!ca!ion,
TOt,l! ,expend: ture in 198~ WilS $.10,5 biUiol\, 12 per eel'll hi~!\er thiln 
~~~~
ex,pendit~lre, T!1;s growth in ilc~ver!jsing revenue outplH:ec! the r.rQwth in G:,~)
which WilS 11, 3 per  ce:1t.  19$2 :~Ir.i\tiO:1 il'.creas~d!Jy over 9 pef ce~'!, !:~'C:l~, ,::ng
media ra~es kept ac!ve~t:sing g:W, ':!lto +2. : per cent in rea! C0!:,"
Expansions ~m(! cQ::!racl:O!\S in :~eeconom)'  Cu~!~:l'.a:ed inil s\t:~~;) dm:!1?, :;le
second hil~f of 2931, Auto and rela:: sa:es were poor, the unemp~oyn\(:n! r;!:e \\'
high, and interest rales were exne~e!y vO~,11i~e. Po~i:ic.I::Y, ~9:~ S~'8 :1
beginning of a new ~ .-I;:~inis!ra!ia:\ \.!!1cer Rona:d R.eagan an::: 1\;, ~~e:,:,::'~ic,
~!~
Party. This administri\!ion is committee 10 cultin!:; the f~(!era: d('fic:i~ br r:\, '::S (If
an austerity progrilmme. The !)resident a:so p~!sh('d thro1Jgh a !!uee- ';lr , :'5
per cent lax cut; the 5 per cent cut in October 1'.J81, however, hilc :ilt!c in('.!!..':l,e
on c:onsumcr spcndi:1g.
Surprisingly, the acvert:s:ng industry was no! adverse!y affected in ~~3!,
Although expenditure in('reascc'., d!stribution aml1n~ the vadoltS mt' :a \~ :'S  c:'
~(!
to thilto: 1930. The out:oo;'; for  1932 is not  I:iJr.  If the' recess:o'1 co:":n'
:""
advertising expenc'.ilL:~e wi'! p~o!.J, lbly be rat, An economic u?~~lrn :n 
,~~ "
summer, perhil?$ fuc::ec by the 1 Jldy 10 per cent tax cut, WOU~l con:ri"
'~! : '
renewed expansion in ;ldvl:rtising activity I,'\kr in thl! )'eM. !v~cilnw!\i~l!, i~! I::l':1
sholl!d continue to S OW down , ?rl'\'enti:1~  t!lf'.  upw:1rdspira~~ing 0f mc,
:" (, "~"
that hils chMaClerizcc'. the i!1c!u~tl')' in recent  ye;:rs,
Notes
(a) figures inc/llrlr t,oth agency commissions ilnd production C(\S(S.
(b) The caIn r~porte(: here differ from the lISll;)! method of pn'.;c:Hil1g t..'~;;\
figures, primarily in exc!uding Direct I\!ni! and ;\ ')V!isce!!i1I1l'C'lts ' ('i::e1;ery
which includes c:inema and trilnsport ;\dvertisinr;,
Tot,ll ~'I"' I"htorc If'
lnil~"'11 US $




AI CUffc"r A, "/" 01  AI  COnsl,H\! Pr,ss Tdc\'j,ion RJdio Cin~n'" Oul,
!"",! "", p",,'
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"- 356 ~ Annex 13
Media development in the Federal Republic of Germany
'---"--"---,,---, ,.-,-- . - --- -..- ------------.-.
Television sets (m)
1960 1970 1980
11, 15, 17. 20.
39. 60. 84.
3.4, 19, l~,
487 605 160 144
15, 19. 23.
16. 21.
14, 1 * 22, 47, 07.
Dai ly newspapers (m)






Source: Gerhard Naeher , St i rbt das gedruckte Wort?
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7~c,~ 
. . . . . . . . '
10 - 
---- .---/ , ------------ . ! 
L---r'----'~-
- '-" ----------"'- "-~-
1"~)() 1960 19'
Annex 13





Radio (l i cences)
Dai ly newspapers (circulation)
Specialist periodicals (circulation)
LarGe circulation periodicals (circulation)
Books (new publications) - in thousands of titles
371- 358 - Annex 14
Britain
Press and television advertising revenue
1952 - 82
Source: New Communications Developments, A manual by The European Association











National Newspapers 99(19_70;0) 64(19,8%)




















































National Newspapers 130(19.4% 19706.6%) 295 (16.7%)
Regional Newspapers 188  (26.5'Yo)  :i:H (27.9'1\1) 483  (26~3'V,,)
---.
Magazines & periodicals (85%) (7.
,,)
143 OB'Yo)
Trad.: & Technical journals (8m..,) 103 (K7"'
,,)
169 (9.2%)
Directories (2.1'Yo) :~I (2.o'!!0) (2.7').-(1)
Total press 454 754 140














82 Ci. 1,) :;64 (20"
" )
554 676
307 (25. 482 (26.3"' 809 (2K.7'\, ) 692(27.10
Poster & transport 26 (:~.7Oj,)
--------
Cinema 7 (1.00/0)




43 (:t6%) 68 (3.7O
j,)
107 (4.0%)









(1.5" 0 ) 3S (1_90'
818 425 130 747
---------------'-------..--------- -- -- --.
S. million Figl!fes exclude press production costs.
* Introduction of advertising on tel/'vision.
** Introduction of advertising OIl radio (all prior figures for expl'nditure on radio relate to HTL or pira~l' radio I
Figures in brackets express percentage. Oth('r media not covered bring percentage to IOU"" in each year.
---
Source: AA and IrA.
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France
----
Press and television advertising revenue
1967 - 82
Source: New Communications Developments, A manual by The European Association
.,. 






















-. ----- -~ -- ------------ 
1970 90\















1982 1O,~ 10 58.
Note: This table appears to show a steady erosion of potential press revenue by television advertising, although
in real terms press has kept increasing above inflation. The second example below shows the increase in
press revenue which provides a connt'tef'xample of a healthy  reventlt' potential. The source is MCr and
mE\' Le Marche \'uhlicitaire Frall~ais-
Table (b) France
Press advertising revenue 1974..
1974 1976 1978 1980 1982
Parisian Daily Press 664 (- 5%) 720 (+ 9%) 835(+ 6.5%) 050 ( + 15%) 290(+14Y-i,)
----'---
Regional Daily Press 18:J( + 10%) I ,560 ( + IO(M)) 890 (+ 10%) 560 ( + 20%) :uOO (+ 12%)
--- --. --- ------ ---- -------------- ---~
Magazines 995(- 5%) 1,\ 70 ( + 20%) 555(+11%) 220 ( + 19%) 160( + 17%)
-------
( )ther forms of press 055 (+ 6(Vo) 1,280(+16%) 640 (+ 10%) 180 ( + 20%) 769 ( + 14%)
Total
(million F. francs)





Market shares of advertising media




Bi rgidRauen, Platz f~r zwei Networks:
Medienkonzentration in ItaLien
Media Perspektiven 1984, p. 161 (pp. 167-168)
Pr1nex 16




Advertising expenditure of the Ital iqn advertising industry in
thousand mi l lion lire
1edium 1982 1983
N~ws J;;:;1"'-r$ 347 446
Periodicals 356 349 065 1 213
RAI-TV 149 215 285 357





Cinema advertising 139, 14\
Poster adv2rtising
Total 201 1497 2056 :2 387
Table 2
----
Percentage market shares of !tal ia!"'. advertising media











Total 100 100 100 100,
Table 3
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) ly Ean mi sE .!.i m..~
------
Count ry /te levi s i on
organization
Television advertising time as a percentage of
dai ly transmlssion time







RTBF 1 + 2











17.4% (1) (b) (c)
1% (2)(b)(c)
ZDF 2. programm 16. 7%  (3) (b) (c)
2% (4)(b)(c)
III. Programme
CBR, HR , WDR
NDR/RB/SFB
SR/SDR/SWF)
Baden-Wu rt t embe rg
Bavana
- Draft law on
t ria L s 0 f the med i a
5% (a)
20% (a)
Bas 1 C ag reement on
the Munl ch cable pi lot Unl imi ted
project
Berl in
~~~H ~~y,, nr"'od 1C;% (,,) (a) Maximum percentage, or minutes
time expressed as a percentage.
of advertising time per hour of transmission
(b)
(c)
Other maximum limit , expressed as a percentage of transmission time.
Actual advertising transmission time.
378Count ry /te Levi s i 
organization
,------- ---




Rh i ne land-Pa lat i nate
Land law concerning an
experiment with broad bane
cabLe
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T~l.el!i ,;;ion advprt k" ing time a::; a percentr!ge
of dai ly transmission time








and a maximum of
25% per hour
20% (a)
and a max i mum
of 25% per hour
2% (5)(b)(C)
25% (6) (b) (c)
2% (5) (b) (c)
4% (6)Cb)Cc)




Maximum percentage, or minutes of advertising time per hour of transmission time
expressed as a percentage.
Other maximum limit , expressed as a percentage of transmission time.




37HCount ry /te levl s i on
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TeLevision advertising time as a percentage
of dai ly transmisslon time
----- ------- - --- ---- ------ ----- ----- 





Licence fee-s an fees advertising
10% (a) and a
maximum of 12.
per hour









No advert i sing
\ time
Maximum percentage or minutes of advertising time per hour of transmission time
expressed as a percentage.
Other maximum limit , expressed as a percentage of transmission time.
Un L imi ted
Unl imited, but
se l f-i mposed
restriction of
20%












(c) Actual advertising transmission time.
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Notes and comments
(1 ) As a proportion of programmes between  1B. 00  and 20_ , the only
period within which advertising is broadcast. ARD, Jahrbuch 1983
Hamburg 1983, p. 389-
As a proportion of all programmes (total daily transmission time)
including advertisement-free times before 18. 00 and after 20. 00.
Apart from programmes between 18. 00 and 20. , the only period
within which advertising is broadcast, the average daily transmission
time of the Erstes Programm, excluding morning broadcasts, amounted
to 8 hours 55 minutes in 1982, ARD Jahrbuch , loco cit. p. 381-
As a proportion of programmes between 17.30 and 19. 30, the only
period within which advertising is broadcast. ZDF, Jahrbuch 1982,
Mainz 1983, p. 113, and our own calculations.
As a proportion of all programmes (total dai ly transmission time),
including advertisement-free times before 17.30 and after 19.30.
The average transmission time, excluding morning broadcasts , amounted




( 5) AS a proportion of the periods ("creneaux ) between 12. 15 and
13.30.and between 19. 00 and 22.45. Advertising broadcast at other
times is not subject to the maximum limit of 24 minutes per day.
As a proportion of all programmes (total daily transmission time).







1 868 hours (nationally).
In the same year, annual advertising transmission time was as follows:
(7)
(8)
8 318 minutes 50 seconds (of which 772 minutes 43 seconds
was collective advertising)
9 057 minutes (of which 854 minutes was collective advertising)
3 082 minutes 21 seconds (of which 371 minutes 14 seconds
was collective advertising).





As a proportion of all programmes (total daily transmission time).
Annual transmission time in 1981 was as follows:
Nederland 1: 2 556 hours, 7 minutes
Nederland 2: 2 168 hours, 44 minutes
NOS, Jaarsverslag, 1981 , Hi lversum 1982, p. 60. The daily advertising
transmission time is 18 minutes each for Nederland I and Nederland 2.
No figures laid down by law. The IBA stipulates the maximum amounts
on the basis of qualitative criteria contained in the Broadcasting Act
1981 (Section 9(5)).
3~ 1